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RKPKIM NTATIVF FOR TCI DAY at the Southwestern 
Brpositi u and Fat Stock Show is Miss Dtccie Perryman. 
Copper,^ Cove sophomore She will take a bow from noTM 
back to ..pen the rodeo at 2 p m. today. Three other TCU 
Itudents have participated in the rodeos this week. Jack 
Bridge-, (Jlen Rose senior, entered the steer wrestling 
<! • f'harlie Johnson, Weatherford   junior, and  Phil 
Livingston, Fort Worth junior, entered bull riding. 

Meal Ticket Talk 
Held Up for Week 

Chief complaint! wen 
lodged b) Ben Sturgeon, fresh 
MI.HI elaei president, and James 
Sanders freshman representa- 
tive. both of whom protested 
the University's policy of com 
pulaory boarding 

Other members of Congress 
concurred and also complained 
of poor food and high costs. 

Congress did not meet this 
week 

1,300 Attend 
Career Day 

About l,MM seniors from 3D 
Texas high schools attended 
the third annual TCI' Citizen- 
ship and Career Conference last 
Friday.Amos Melton, director 
of Information Services, re- 
ported. 

•■They showed great Interest 
iii the University, and man] 
have written since that they 
would like to visit the campus 
again," Mr. Melton said. 

The visiting students took 
about 2.000 copies of TCU pub- 
lications with  them, lie added. 

"We've always gotten some 
freshmen as a result of the 
conference in past years," Mr 
Melton said. "Next fall. Wt 
should get even more." 

A 1      osed meeting t>etween 

;uid a member of the 

alive  Committee has 
1 •■-■      itponed for one week 

Ihi    n uresentatlve    was   to 
have   discussed   the   Cafeteria 

* with  Congress  mem 
'"rs   '■'     lav.   but   committee 
nembwi have  been  unable to 

9    hold a n.petlng during the past 
two weeks 

The members — Vice Presl 
d<""» )> Ray Mndlev. Business 
Manager I,, c. White and Dean 

\    Moore  —  are  ex- 
erted  to  moot   today   or   to 

irrow and vote to accept or 
'eject Congress'  Invitation 

A committee appointed by 
'"'•'it Body President Auri- 
•y Owen to list grievances 

' Cafeteria service 
I"? operation reported it had 

'< work, but declined 
w release the complaints until 
Text \M>,.^ 

-- •       '^ministration     rcpro- F»»t]ye wnj be asked to 

me";,'; lh«  Fpb    «   Congress 

"ation was originally 
r*'""1"1   by   Confess   at   the 

mgOf the fall semester 
I ''ral   Congress   mem- 

: "quested   that   some 
" '"tele to improve serv- 

,!' ' 'ood costs in the cafe- 
• i la 
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Construction to Begin 
On Business Building 

Bv  ROGER  BUMMKB8 
Ground breaking for the new 
■ ;>"l    of    Business    Building 

will   start   within   the   next   00 
dayt, President M K Sadler 
told the campaign committee 
el its final luncheon tins wee k 
at  the  Fort   Worth  Club 

(ash  and   pledges   totaling 
1106,711    «err    reported    by 
the committee. Thr campaign 
goal was s::,o.ooo. 
The additional 5.24 noil || e\ 
ted to be raised when pledge 

cards are received from several 
firms thai have Indicated they 

R.E. Week 
Scheduled 
Feb. 13-15 

i); Law rencc Bash, minis- 
ter of the University Christian 
Church in Austin, will be main 
speaker  for  Religious  Empha- 
lis Week, Fefa 1J-18. 

His ipeeches will follow the 
general   theme.   "Students  in   a 
Changing World" Dr Bash's 
subjects for the general as 
semblles will be The Self in a 
Changing World." "Sox In a 
Changing World." and "Peace 
or  no  World." 

The program for the annual 
event, sponsored by the United 
Religious Council, also includes 
student-led vespers and dorm- 
itory devotions John Moore 
and Bill Tucker, Fort Worth 
graduate students, and Dan 
Hensley, Miami, Okla graduate 
student, will lead vesper MTV 
Ires In Robert Carr Chapel 
from 6:1s to 6:4!) p m. on each 
of the  three days. 

Miss  Marei  Martin,  San An- 
tonio junior, and Don  Cooper, 
Perry ton  junior,  will  lead  the 
dormitory  devotions  in  Waits 

(See R.  I. WEKK.  P. I) 

Plans Complete 
For $1000,000 
Library Drive 

Final plans to raise $1,000,- 
000 to remodel and enlarge 
Mary Couts Burnet Library 
were made by the executive 
committee of the Board of De- 
velopment at a luncheon last 
week 

Members of the committee 
are now campaigning in cities 
over the Southwest for contri- 
butions This week the commit- 
tee visited Houston, Wichita 
Kails and El  Paso. 

The Board of Development 
will meet with the Board of 
Trustees March 9 in the Stu- 
dent Center to discuss progress 
of the campaign. 

The committee is composed 
of Robert Carr of San Angelo, 
Larry Blackmon of Mineral 
Wells. C, K. Stillwagon of 
Houston. Don Smith of Taylor, 
George   Kuykendall   of   Lub- 
bock, Andrew A. Bradford of 
Midland, and Dan Lydick Jr. 
and M. J Neeley, both of Fort 
Worth. 

plan  to  aid  In  financing  the 
building   project. 

Dr. Sadler termed the Cam- 
paign the most successful in 
which he had participated since 
his first fund raisins effort at 
I he age of 19. 

"Every effort will be made 
In   offer   the   plans   for   bids 
within   60  davs."  Dr.  Sadler 
said. 

The    three story    and    base- 
ment  structure  will   house  the 
School of Business and the de- 
partment  of journalism. 

The  drive  for  the   building. 
to be located on the east quad 
rangle  of  the campus,  started 
Nov.   26   with   a   luncheon   In 
Brown Lupton Student Center, 

Dr.   Ike   Harrison,   dean  of 
the  School  of  Business,  and 
Dr.   Warren   K.   Agee.   chair- 
man   of   the   journalism   de 
partial at, plan ta map tenta- 
tive details for division of the 
building  within the next two 
weeks. 

When   tentative   planning   is 
completed,    Dr     Harrison    and 
Dr. Agee will confer with rep- 
resentatives of the  architects. 

Lambeth  Tomlinaon,  associ- 
ate publisher of the All-Church 
Press In Fort Worth, will assist 
Dr.    Agee    in   purchasing   and 
setting up printing facilities. 

The Eastman Kodak Com- 
pany In Dallas has mailed ma- 
terial and is furnishing a tech- 
nical representative to aid Dr. 
Agee in establishing and plan- 
ning a portrait studio and ex- 
panded  photo  laboratories. 

The department of journal- 

ism is now in a $25,000 fund- 
raising campaign for a J. Wil- 

lard Ridings Memorial Press. 

Almost $2,500 has been collect- 
ed 

The press will be used to 
print The Skiff. 

Both schools have been oc- 

cupying temporary frame 

buildings erected during World 
War II. 

The new building will be 

equipped for visual aids and 
will be air-conditioned. 

Enrollment Up 
Over   55 Spring 

Registration totals for the 
spring semester are expected 
to run well above those of last 
y< are' spring semester. Regis- 
trar  Calvin   A.  Cumbie  said. 

Since registration continued 
through yesterday, no figures 
wire available at press time. 

Late registration will con- 
tinue through next Friday, 
Those who register late will 
be charged a fee of |0, 

Drops, additions and changes 
in sections will begin Monday 
and continue through Friday. 

Late registrations, drops, ad- 
ditions and changes In sections 
must originate m the Regis- 
trars Office, Mr. Cumbie said. 

Do JUt DCll ShuLb 
The TCU Athletic Council, in official session, has in- 

structed me to deliver to every member of our university 
family sincerest congratulations for your most commend- 
able performance in the field of sportsmanship. 

The Horned Frogs—the "Horned Frogs"—are a joy 
to us all During the football season, the miles of progress 
With the ball, the many touchdowns, the sweet victories, 
the performances that thrilled us game after game almost 
to exhaustion, were our normal fare. 

But to me and many others, the top thrill of all came 
in the Cotton Bowl announcement that for conduct on 
and off the field, on and off campus, YOU had won the 
Southwest Conference Sportsmanship Award. It was 
heard by millions that day. 

It was with an amazing combination of pride, humility 
and gratitude that we brought home this esteemed trophy. 
This prize is never easy to win; it is much, much harder 
to win for three straight years; and it is almost beyond 
belief that it could be won in the tension and excitement 
of a championship year. Yet YOU gave this coveted trophy 
a permanent home! 

I commend you for the fine sportsmanship for which 
the prize was awarded and for the dignity and modesty 
with which you accepted it. 

Yet all this could not possibly mean as much to you as 
it does to some of the finest men "i know. President Sadler 
has expressed as much pleasure over this award as over 
our fine championship trophy. 

Our athletic director, the beloved "Dutch" Meyer, 
has for many years cultivated such conduct as you have 
demonstrated. And that grand coach and first class gentle- 
man, Abe Martin, and all members of his fine staff, see in 
this award an outstanding achievement. 

I have the conviction that as the years go by. every 
member of our Horned Frog family who played a part 
in winning the Sportsmanship Trophy will become more 
deeply aware of its significance. 

To the Sportsmanship Committee and to each of you. 
therefore, our heartv commendation, 

Cordially. 
HENRY B  HARDT 
Chairman. 
Athletic Council 
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Three Companies 
Plan Interviews 

Representative! from the 
Jonei A Laughlin Steel Corp- 
oration "ill interview prospee 

t A 0 cmplojrw Feh. II in the 
counseling room of the School 

of  Business. 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 

Insurance Company will hold 
interviews Fell 22 and retire- 

lUvcf from Joske's of Tex- 
as will he on Campus Feh 23. 

These interviews are not 
Just for students enrolled in 
the School of Business." Dr 
Ike Harrison said. ''They are 
for any student who is inter 
ested." 

Students who wish to talk 
with representatives should 
make reservations in the office 
of the School of Business. Dr. 
Harrison  said. 

Its Not Fair! 
Quietest One 
Gets Evicted 

Vim may catch a few slu 
denls 'plavinsr possum" in 
rlasv Kut ll's seldom a pos- 
sum decides to "play stu- 
dent." 

It happened last week, 
though at Mary touts Bur- 
nett  l.ilirary. 

A pma strolled through 
the front door of the near- 
empty building, walked to 
the magazine section and 
curled up for an evening's 
snooze. 

After a slightly fierce 
struggle, he was captured by 
the tail, however, and de- 
posited outside. 

"Well, at least he was one 
of our quietest customers 
this year." Mrs. Sara Mac- 
l.alne, loan librarian, com- 
mented. 

Students Prefer Radio to TV 
National Collegiate Poll Says 

Fashion School Opens Contest 
Four fashion fellowship*, 

covering full tuition of $1,150. 
will be awarded to senior wo- 
men graduating In 1956 by 
Tobe-Coburn School for Fash- 
ion  Careers  in New York 

Applicants should obtain 
-•ration blanks and mail 

them by Jan. 31 to receive 
contest material in early Feb- \ 

•  R. E.WEEK 
i Continued from P. 1) 

Hall at 10:30 pm   Feb   13 and 
1-f 

An invocation to the pro- 
cram   is   scheduled   classroom 
discussions, in which regular 
or visiting teachers will relate 
religion to their fields Ap- 
proximately 25 if these ses- 

will be open to the pub- 
lic, said Dr Comer Clay, fac 
ulty co-chairman of she  week 

Many   other  classes   as  well 
as  clubs, sororities and  frater- 
nities, will devote meetings to 

MlOfl of religious subjects 
Representatives of three 

faiths. Jewish. Catholic and 
Protestant, will be available for 
personal conferences They are 
Rabbi Isador Garsek. the Rt. 
Rl v Ernest Langenhorst and 
Dr Bash. Arrangements for the 
conferences may be made 
through Art Wenger. director 
of religious activities, or John 
Moore 

ruary The contest will include 
discussion of fashion topics. 
Awards will be announced in 
April. 

Registration blanks may be 
obtained from the school, 851 
Madison Ave . New York 21, 
N Y. Candidates must be able 
to finance living and .ncident- 
al expenses for nine months in 
New York. 

Mmm apohs     - (ACP)        Di 

■pita tin- im teortc riaa of I V M 
a   communication   channel   in 
our soi icl>. twiM as in.iiiy col 
leff  -Indents   would   prefer   to 
gi\e up  TV   rather  than   radio, 
if force,!  to make the choice 

Those figun s show  a striking 
contrail   to   results   obtained 
when   Hie   same   question   wa* 
asked of a sample of the  |> n 
eral adult population of a large 
metropolitan center: here twice 
as many individuals would pre 
fer to give up radio   Associated 
Collegiate     Press     determined 
collegiate opinion on tins ques- 
tion  by  sampling  from  a   rep 
resentative   national   cross sec- 
tion   of   college   students    The 
question was: 

IF YOC HAD TO GIVE UP 
EITHER I'KI.KVISION OH RA- 
DIO. WHICH WOULD YOU 
C.IVE UP? 

The results 
CdkS*   StudruN      \Hult. 
M.n   Woi»»n   Tital   lolal 

T. irw.k.u ■      . I   . 2»'t 
W     :: . 

S       !':•!> 
Know    ...11%     111 

N,, TV   SX " < 
No attempt will be made to 

explain the turnabout between 
college students a"nd the gen- 
t ral  adult   population,   but 

■cut ■■pinion indicates any 
number of reasons for their 
, holce of radio o\ I r I V. the 
most frequent comment being 
that TV require* more con 
cen'.ration Students feel they 
can do other things while lis- 
tening to radio, but when 
watching  TV   all   of  their  tune 
it  absorbed   Several   students 
M) radio is cheaper, some 
iliink it a more universal me- 
dium   than   TV. 

A student attending The Col- 
lege of Physicians and Sur- 
geons in San Francisco Iselievcs 

a television set is too time 
consuming for the benefits you 
derive from it." An Iowa State 
College sophomore lists several 
reasons for preferring radio 
'TV is more or less for enter- 
l.unniei.l; but one doesn't have 
to see radio to enjoy it. In 
addition, things such as por- 
table radio! make this medium 
more versatile." 

Students preferring TV .over 
radio feel TV is more vivid 
and exciting. Several students 
indicate they feel TV offers 
Something much different from 
radio. 

A University of Minnesota 
sophomore    says,     'Television 

has  become too nun 
of daily   life " 

Some students are   , 
concerning   the    ,„. „ 
would    give    up   ,f    ,      . . 
make   a   choice    Bui 
the.     take    the    point   ..I   v,l 
aapreaaad by a sen,,,, 
the University of '. 
feels   "there  are  man   „1.J.' 
tages to  both." 

Six Seniors Accepted 

For Medical Training 
Six  senior pre inc.! . 

have been accepted for train 

ing at medical tollefrj ,nd 

universities, Dr. Willis r, fl,. 
watt, chairman of the biology. 
geology d e p a r t m p • an. 
nounced. 

A 11 e n d i n g   S 
Medical College in  I)., 
be   Bert   Franks,   Dalle    Ma[. 
colm    Hammett,    For' 
and      Tommy     Rogers     Fort 
Worth. 

Other  students   I | . 
study   include  Calvin  Harmon, 
Fort   Worth,  Washington Uni- 
versity;  Travis Whitl 
N. C, Baylor Medical 
and    Willard    Sw 
Worth,   University  of 

One of lodo/'i greatest 
rewards for a college woman 

is the opportunity and experi- 
ence that comes with having 

a /ob " 

Kathieen Aston Case) 
ldil<r-m-ch,«f 

Clomeur Mofaiin* 

"•N 

FOR LUCKY DROODLES! 

WHAT'S THIS? 
For solution see paragraph 

below. 

. 

1ANANA  PI 

Frederick /.orWpsw 

I'. o/ / 

MATCHLESS-that'stheword for Lucky Strike! \YntM- 

tar taste in H cigarette? Light up I Lucky! Luck 

better  because they're made of fine tobacco tliat'l 

TOASTED to taste better. Incidentally, matd Mai 

the word for that Droodle, too; it's titled: Very -Mort 

candle as seen by Lucky smoker about  to 1 1 

Touch a flame to a Lucky yourself. You'll call it tht 

moat nlnu-nous cigarette you ever smoked! 

DBOODL88,Copyright loo.l bj R n«PHe 

. . . And one of the most 
rewording of them all is your 
opportunity to become an 
officer in fhe United 5totei 
Marine Corps For info., write 
Commandant, Hq , U S Marine 
Corps, Wash   25, DC 

l?e 3 IVohTdn Officer- 
shore the pride of the 

U. S. MARINES 

SCI5SOKS   FOI   GIRL 
WHO'S  ALL  THUMIS 

('anile Knu/tnanrt 
ll.,.l,,n I'. 

TAILS  Of TWO KITTIES 

Uirluud Hendricke 
North Carolina State 

STUDENTS! 

EARN*25°°! 
t yiMirnvlf lit M I ho Lucky Droodle gold n.  ^* 

l*.'\  $26 for all we uw     and tor it irfaoli '   ' ' 

■ ■' S*ad your DRMMUM wiih tbtotiptlv* "■ 
■ Lada vim- titinw. ii(Mr«'«M, OOMMI UM d*«* ' !'ie 

iiiini.' .IIKI addrt'HH of |hn d.-aler in your rolli i 

from whr.m JRM IMIV ripmtlw moat aflan '"" 
'.'ukv  DHMKIIP,  Boi  67A,   Mounl  Vtnon " 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Freshet, Smoother* 
i/-fc J*m*A4£4*n, tXKmt^mlmr9mm     AMEPITA'B   LIADINO   MANUrACTtimR   OF   CIOAFETTEI PRODUCT or 
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Skiff Scores in Schulman's Poetic Selections 
.. DAVB BROWN er for fratemltv ^^^*»1^(   4#V*I^VilVI l,J „,   nut   BROWN 

p,,r  tfioM  whC   wist)   to   end 
|j    MI.inv will finct 

,  di«   laughing  »l   tlie 
log)   of college  tin 
 i. j ^..J _„. 

Itull*  l 

|j i ompiled and par 
:    I   by   today's   top 

humorist.  Max   Shul 

I BUS 
t, i in "Mas Shulman'i 

Guided    Tn u r    of    College 
., ,    med   iTnnee   lid 

i 
White*" trouble  Adam 

had. 
\'o man  could   make   him 

sure. 
R, eaytag when he told 

a jokr, 
| ir  heard   that   one 

before." 
ti  ' from  the "Colum- 

' thtl la only » sam- 
i   humorous and wit- 

i quoted  in  " the 
|i 

a prim- 

or  for   fiatornity   pl«d|   l   tak.,, 
from tha pagaa of the "Aia 
bam Rammer Jammer, win, h 
lists tha Greek alphabi t thui 
ly 

Alpha   -   'i 

Bl   Alpha pintl Bourbon 
Beta       Ought tn 

rA    You   Beta  heat   ,•   ,,„ 
fore the cops come. 

Delta -. Card term 
Kx    He Delta  Hand of pi- 

nochla 
Beta      in repeat 

K<    Zcta   Again   Virginia 
Dare 

E'a - • to devour 

Ex: I Eta slab o' boraa 
meat 

Iota    _ a diitv 
Ba    I"ta   slap your face 

Sigma      part of ,i warning 
Kx   Watch out or 1 11 gig 

ma Dog on you 
I'-        cockney   for   an 

American   expreation 

Alpha Chi Convention Set 

Feb. 24-25 at Student Center 
i  * ri gional convert- 
Uphi   ("in.   nal 

; •.. a HI ba in-lit at 
-. JS. 

tlvea ft 
\; iniverail ea    from 

ai i ui Lou 
|. if Alph i Chi will 
a Each chap 

• to two offii lal 
-. 

: the D oference ut 
I ir a  sp. :iaU • 

". II be disi u s. (i it 
■ tings 

i for I 
|" I' .it  2 p m    Fi ld.r. 
I in 
< 

■ ii   begla  at 
■ bat 

i group -.sill then a* 
■;■ led veaper eerv- 

: ('an- Chapel. 
n  Saturday. feb. 19 

Student    papers    and    musical 
i  will be preeented  In 

Room "li 

I I '■   local   chapter of  Alpha 
Chi will mi el at 4 p.m   i 
In   Room   21 ,   of the Stu 
lVn'' fui.,1 plans and 

r the con- 
! opp, 

San   Anto: .,-, | 
oter said 

Colli g< - and univenitfc 
■   [ional 

conference Include  North Tea 
as   state   Colll ge    T l - 
College    foi    Women    A 

(C   and    Midwestern    t 

State   Tea. 
n   r   An 

Stati    I    Hi ge    Louisiana   I 
lege   i ■ nti i irj   College.  Ri 

n   State   'Teachers   Colli    e 
and  Quai Tula  Baptist Coll 

Ark.,' II State Teieheis ( - ' 
lege Hondrix College. Texal 
Wealeyan   College   i 
State   College   and   North   I   I  I 
State College. 

Ea    ft  II  again. Virginia 
Dare 

Omega — part of a prayer 
Kx:  Omega   good  girfout 

of me. 
And  other "daff vnitions "  in 

(luded: 

Americanism — Voting to 
let the speed limit at forty five 
and demanding a I ar that v. Ill 
do ninety. 

Education — That which en- 
:'"] ' you to get into inoi.    n 
lelligent trouble 

fall    - Season   in   which   are 
connive   to   secure   ticket, 
fight our way int* the stadium 
to    see   football    over   empha 
alaed 

Willowy maiden     . Bkianj 
girl   with   rich  father 

v- u (i •■     generation   —   a 
group of periom alike In 
disrespects. 

Those, believe it or not re 
portedlj came from Th<  Skiff 

Another    itioiee    hit.    Iron, 
die   ' I'enn   M«"   of  tlie   t in 
versity of  Pennsylvania  goes 
like this: 

l i  ink thai  I shall never 

A  girl  whose  hung 
aren't fixed 

Upon a drink that'i i 
mixed 

A gni v. ho won't forever 
wear 

A bunch of junk to D. 
her hair: 

A  girl   who  looks  at   bo 
all 

And figure! ways to make 
them  pay 

loved by foola llki 
me 

c    who    the    heck 
want   to kiai ■ tree 

Those of | military mind will 
 I this one lioin the "Point- 
er    of West  Point: 

Id a little 

I neat 
1 thought mj  heart would 

surely burst 
5    '• [Idly did it beat 
No other hand e'er held so 

tight 
Could  greater   galdl " I 

bring 

Than the one I held last 
night 

It was - - - - 
Tour aces and a king 
lureign   languages   majors 

probably     will    enjoy     these 
modern translations by Shul 
man   himself. 

French: 
ITn  de siecle—I'll  give you 

five   dollars   for  your   hi 
cycle 

Debut     North end of south- 
bound mule. 

I.oin—What    vou    canie    to 
college to do 

Refaire—doped   cigarette 
Barbare—empty  saloon 
Bois—what girls marry. 
Iteharquer—watchdog 
Bigamist—foggv     day      In 

Italy. 
Latin: 
Advocatus diaboll—the  hell 

you say. 
( aladarium—C a I i f o r n i a 

cowherd, 
laud ahar—1 < t' s   stop   for  a 

drink. 
Pax   \ obi-, urn  —  pass   the 

biscuits. 

Spanish: 

Porque—Pig meat 
Tres—Brooklyn flora 

Sin  Kmbargo—Mann  Act. 

A  menudo — I    lost     my 
clothes. 

All of which brings us ba. k 
to another offering from The 
Skiff- in case you hadn't 
guessed, the whole point of tlill 
thing is to let you know that 
we've got five articles printed 
In the book and you'd better 
buy a copy, 'cause we may get 
a commission of the take—to 
wit: 

With  inward   chuckles 
Of feminine glee 
You knew at last 
Vou were rid of me 
With sentences caustic 
And  voice refined. 
You  charmingly  gave   me 
A piece of your mind. 
But the triumph's not  yours 
lor  if only   you  knew, 
I've  been try ing for months 
To get rid  of you! 
And   now   you're   r;d   of     < 

Ain't you glad 

THE DIRT REALLY FLIES—Eight horses kicking and plunging at 
one time while two men try to bring each bronc under control 
so a third cowboy can saddle up and ride—that's the wild horse 
race which will be a new feature at the world's greatest indoor 
rodeo, presented during the Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth, January 27 through February 5. 

WJ 
fA'K 

■ 

1 
f ' 

- 

: 

When classes are through 
And your girl's close to you 

Here's a good thing to do-have a CAMEL! 

It's a psychological fact: 

Pleasure helps your disposition. 

If you're a smoker, remember 

— more people get more 

pure pleasure from Camels 

than from any othei cigaie'i 

No other cigarette is so 

rich-tasting, yet so mild ! 

Owwe! 
*x. 

R. J. kUrav-ls leoareeOd    Wuitoa-aauea*.  N. 0. 
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TCU Catalogs 
To Be Delayed 
Until Spring 

TCVi   19S6 57  Genera]  In- 
' Bulletin will no) be 

i .1 until after the Board si 
leeting In late March 

i April,  according  to 
-   Ml Iton,   director   Of   In- 

9 rvicea. 
Publication  will  be del 

pending changei In board mem- 
hip and  committees which 

may be announced at the meet- 

bulletin will be sir. 
and contain fewer pictures   Mr 

\ brochure. ' Y 
rCU,"     published     last 

month    by    the    Inform 
Ilice. will supplement 
tin   and   serve   as   a 

recruiting booklet. 
The Harris College of N 

v'   was   lasui d   last 
month as the firs' igsfl .57 
alog   A summer Khool bulletin 
Will be published this month. 

Catalog! for AddRan College 
of  Arts  and   Sciences  and   the 
School   of   Fine   Arts   will   he 
pvailable  In   Marc!:    School  of 

ition and Graduate S 
• ;!! be ready in April. 

Bulletins   for   the   School   of 
ind   Bn'e  College  of 

Bible will be published in 
May The Evening College bul- 

: will be lamed In July. 
The regular general bulletin, 

composed of the    general    in- 
•in and the Oth- 

ht catalogs, will be pub- 

England Offers 
Summer Study 

Six-week   st1: : 1  are 
available for TCU students this 

ill r  at   Oxford   Stratford- 
on-Avon    and    at   the    capital 
cities   of   London   and    1 

A  limited  number of schol- 
1!  be available   Clns- 
for   applications   is 

h 26. 
rses are designed to serve 

1he needs of po b   stu- 
but highly qualified un- 
luatei in their juni 

:s will be ;i ' 
Included in the courses to be 

d     next     summer     are: 
"Shakespeare   and  Elizabethan 
Dramas,"  'Literature and  Art 

Mid-18th to the Mid- 
13th Centuries" and  "The Eu- 

n  Inheritance,"  given  by 
the  Scottish   L':.: 

Further  details may  be ob- 
d  from  Dean  of Stud' nti 

mat F. Richardson. 

Former  Drum  Major 
To Head Music Store 

i 1 rd.   former 
TCU band drum major, will be 

ger of the new C. &■  8. 
Music Inc. store, 2917 w. Ber- 
ry, which opened Wednesday. 

W odard  taught  in   I)' 
ind and  Fort Worth pub- 
hooll after his graduation 

In   IMS from  TCtJ 

WEAR THE OFFICIAL 
TCU  CLASS RING 

.  .  .  By   HALTOM'S 

V/hen yoj chootw 4 HdMoTl CUt* 
Ring, you cr*oot« t*i» official TCU 
Ring. YOJ get o -tstanding Craftiman- 
\L'P      b«4L. + lfj|     design    and    tictMtnt 

Si^p'ei en d'ip\ d«d accepted at 

Wistful Coed 
Has New Idea 
Of Education 

11  iin.iih   kappeaed! 
A   TCI'   eneil   Wed   out   .111 

Information   c.inl   in  the   fol 
1 <• \\ iuc m .1 n n f 1 Monday 
while reflsterlni ior the 
■prin| semester 

Name—(withheld   ter  ab- 
vieu> raasans). 

Mailiaj   Address Mil   \ 
I .mi Brawn. 

Degree Bo«gtt< — H. B. s 

Major — easapasalafy. 
c laasifli .itinn — freshman. 
(nurse sad Number ■ feat- 

fall. 
Teacher ■— Swtak. 
Da)  Hear — all day, 
Place — Stadium. 
Semester hours — 9,000. 

Skiff Ex Joins Paul Ridings Firm Feb. H Picture 
Walter  E   Burch,   HA    ■in. 

resident of 
Paul Ridings Public Relations, 
S4tH w   Rosedale, F»b  27. 

v m■,.  I9J1   Bun h  hi - been 
director of  publicity,  )o i 
Ism Instructor and facult) 

i the pi eu 1 tub at Abilene 
1      re  ins 

;,    live   yean   al 
toi  of the 

ivtlle   Dailj   Register  In 
51 and neus editor ■ 

Liberty Vindicator,  ■  weekly, 

foi in at 
■        .   Burch hai   1   0 " 

part 1 torial staff 
t  Re 

porter News. 

Head  of  the  firm  lie  is join 

Ing,   hid   O,    Ridings,    waj 
Burch'l major profetSOl al TCU 

■ d  ■   (allow   Ti'i'   aim 
.,    1931   Journa 

graduaU  oi TCU, was bead of 
i   m depai I men! and 

director  of  publicity   at   lit' 
u hen Burch received his d<   1 e< 
in    1!H!I   and   served   .,.    .|«u!s 

;   1   Skiff in 1941 , ■ 
\     ports 1 litor be • 1 

column,   Burch Bai k " 
Burch'i mo> e from colli 

agency work will  return  him 
,  01 

■ 

1 

his  mother, Mrs   J   w   still, 
still  lives  in   Fol I   Wl 

Set for New Studentsl 

new studi   ■ 
graphs 1      i. i 
nual, Ed I 
nounced 

Mi m ■ 
to      ()rg.,i, , 
Main    The ,    \ 

1 

ft. "To Lad 
tion. be added 

Aniri   !   1 

I 

by th;s d 

Pei   capl 
■ 

1 
annually. 

■ 1 

r4o 

FAMOUS the word 

for Humbles 

Gasoline 

What makes Esso Extra the famous gasoline 9 

Performance is the answer, perform- 

ance that has earned Esso Extra the reputa- 

tion of being the best gasoline you can buy. 

This year, as in every year, Esso Extra 

is the acknowledged quality leader among 

all the gasolines offered Texas motorists. 

It is the leader in anti-knock per- 

formance, in power and pick-up, in engine 

flexibility, in quick starting and fast warm- 

up. in gasoline mileage—in all the gasoline 

qualities that make your car run better, 

longer, and operate more economically. 

Any user will tell you that Esso Extra 

will improve the performance of your car— 

it is today the fcesf gasoline for your automo- 

bile; it always has been and always will be. 

Give your car a chance to perform its 

best—fill up with famous Esso Extra gaso- 

line under any Humble sign. 

HUMBLE 

HUMBLE    OIL   &    REFINING    COMPANY 

FAMOUS 

Esso Extra 
GASOLINE 

No. 1 In Quality ... No. 1 In Sales 

THE UNIVERSITY STORE 
STUDENT CENTER BLDG. 
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Crisis Met and Passed 
By School of Fine Arts 

THE SKIFF *  P„qe S 

,1 happens when a school 
i university suddenly, 

it warning, i" i 
SSSI)? 

I I' School of Fine Arts 
I | | tall whin  Dean T. 

II klc  died   Dw      I 
lo the diligence of the 

•    Admlnistra five 
■   c offiir of the dean 

li (I to function with- 
ptlblo ehango 

K a in    the   morning 
,[ter  Dean   McCorkle's   death, 

i   WTneeanker  befan 
i f handling letters, in 

qulrit'v rrqnests, schedulinR, 
I   i       |i •! faculty    problems 

I   through    the     Fine 
Art< ol     • 

iker was perhaps 
I  closest  to  the  dean 

ledgC of his duties and 
I I The professor of mil- 
tic literatim and musirology 
'.,' ■■■ id as acting dean dur- 
ing our terni of a summer ses 
lion ni il when Dean McCorkle 

it because of a broken 
irm 

ak      following     the 

3 Interviews 

Scheduled Here 
• i and Laughlla Steel 

will   hold    inter- 
it the School of Business 

Fi for students Interested 
I   future employment with the 
J 

• 1   Mutual Life  In 
luri        Co     will   send   repre 

Pail    22   and    the 
,\ il        tadersjosj Co. will con- 

lOWl   Feb.   28 
onal   information   may 

bt I   at   the  School  of 
i office. 

deans death, the rim iru 
Admlnlatratlve Council eon 
lilting of  Dr.   Winesanker ai 
chairman,    Dr     E.    L     I 
chairman of the department of 

h     theater - radio,    and 
Leonard Logan, aaalatanl pro- 
feaaor of irt, ami formed 

"Of eouraa the Dean's death 
came as • complete shock, and 
DO  provisions had been  made,' 
laid Dr   Winesanker. "But, as 
i.ir a. wire concerned   work 
In the School of Fine Arts has 
continued with no Insurmount- 
able hurdles." 

He said the office of dean 
entailed "vast duties and rami- 
Mcatlona,"   and   described   the 
Fine Art' School as a "colos- 
sus of the campus " Be ex- 
plained the dean of a school 
such as this must coordinate 
the various divisions and de 
pertmentS, direct a virtual "bu- 
" i of entertainment " main- 
tain public relations and re- 
main aware of acaden lc • 

Fur   tic 
careful  ct n-Is being 
take,,  in selecting a  new d 
As   of   yet,   no  defi 
has been made by the Admin- 

':on  concerning  Dean  Mc- 
Corkle'i successor 

Dee dean is 
chosen, however, the School of 
Fine Arts will continue to 
function under the guidance of 
the Fine Arts Administrative 
Council 

Dubuis, Record 

Win Contest 

Hewatt, Hendricks Will Show 
Fossils on Sundays  Telerama' 

Agee s Research Study 
Published in Bulletin 

A       maliara  research study 
iiv     Dr     Warren    K 

Ago       imaliam   depertmeni 
1 has  been  published 
In   the   ,- trront    issue    of    the 
' of  the  American   So- 

1 lUmallsm School Ad 
• in 

*•   is  entitled.  "Oc- 
nl and Curricular 

1' id    the   Pr ibleni    of 
I     - ■'   HI "    Dr     Agee    Is 

of 'be organisation 

Nonn Is Representative 
! To History Foundation 

Dr   W   C    Nunn   has   been 
I     as      representative 
Association of Texas 
to    the    Texas    TT II 

Foundation. 
(1, who holds the title 

m c,   Carter Profeasoi 
Pin   History  at   TCU, 
as    the   association's 

"ttive   until   January, 

Two TCU 
Ben In the Pollock Papei I 

'.'>n folding Cart   n Di 
.-■    tudents in 

the So itfa 
Charles     H      Dubuis,      lc: 

Worth   junior  and   son   of   Mrs 
K   M   Dubuii  won v 

best entry from ■ T< 
I i »   Ri i ord,   Fort   Worth 

• son of Mr. and Mrs 
Phil   Record,   n 

II award 
Da ■     Hick 

orv   Smoked   Bai on"   i. 
■ trton  for 

"TV   Dinner " 
Both are arl  ma |on Itl 

onard Logan 
The contest wai held to stim- 

ulate 
college students in i 

rid packaging, 
Li I 

"Wll of  the 
tune, skill   and en stivity thai 
the entri. I, we would 
like   1 our   sppi 
tion   for   the tud   ntS*   interest 
in   thll '    and   our   best 
Wishes  ' futui      as suc- 
cessful   d 

Twenty swards were made 
taled  IS38. 

*, 

THURSDAY 
FEB.    16 

8:15   P.M. 
Theme   and   Variation* 

Dim   luitrt) 
Pa»  da  Deux  from 

"Don   Quixote" 

Let.   Patineurf   (The   Skater*1 

I* 
IUCIA   OIASF   mnd  OLIVE*   SMITH, 

7^ (firffrrff St<x-u CH &«(Ue 
NORA • JOHN •   RUTH ANN • ERIC 
KAYE        KRIZA KOESUN        BRAUN 

COMPANY OF 100 • BALLET THEATRE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Will    Honors   Auditorium 
PRICES: Main Floor $4.00, t3.60, 12.50—Balcony $3.00. $2.50, $1.50 

■I'""'' No. on Sal. ,\ MM, John F. Lyoni' Offio—Wcuh.r Broi —FA 28BB 

Di   Willis (;   Hewatt, chair 
man of the department of blol 
ogy and geology, and ur   Leo 
Hendricks.   professor   of  geol 
ogy, will  present a demon 
Uon on "Telerama" at 1 p.m. 
Sundaj   on  KF.JZ TV.  Channel 
11 

They Will use fossils found 
m the Fort Worth area to show 
the types of life that flourished 
here In earlier ;ie,,.s They also 
will demonstrate how sped 
mens are taken for determining 
the different earth strata in oil 
drilling. 

Bob Tait, Fort Worth senior 
will   host   for  the  program 

*    *     * 
Two   debate    teams   from 

Adaptation Ad Infinitum 

TCU will ico lo Waco tomor- 
row niorniiiK for an intercol- 
legiate debate tournament at 
Baylor. Worth Dalton, debate 
roach, will accompany the 
learns. 

* * * 
If T. McCorkle 88, father of 

the late T. Smith McCorkle 
dean of the School of Fine Arts 
died Jan L'fi "in lus home, :i817 
Wmslow Dr 

Tile elder McCorkle had been 
ill about two months. 

He bad been state food 
and dm* inspector for the 
Department of Public Health 
from 1927 to 1910. He had 
lived in Fort Worth since 
194» 

'Merchant' Moved, 
Stolen and Redone 

' M< i chant   of  Yonki n "   to 
ted Fell 17-18 and 

21-2S in the Little Theater has 

a  long  and  unique  history 

The   TCU   production   is   an 

tdaptatlon by Thornton Wilder 
of   Johann   Nestroy's   'linen 
Jux   Will  Fr Sich   Maclien   file 
Wan!   ' i il ive t in   " Nestroy 
a Viennese, had. In turn adapt- 
ed his play from "A Day Well 
Spent" by John Oxenford. an 
English playwright. 

WUdi r   moved   the   scene   of 
n from Nestroy's Vienna of 

1840 to Yonkers. N Y . in 188(1. 
id, beforehand, trans- 

i   Ozenford'i   England  of 
183."S to Vienna. 

To complicate matters 
even more. "Merchant of 
Toshers" currently is run- 
iiine in New York under the 
title "The Matchmaker." 

The Broadway production 
has   Di > n   praised   b\   critil 

j "  "laugh riot."   "uproar- 
ious"   'hilarious."   etc .   and  by 
Life Magazine, which devoted 
I four page spread to it. 

The Little Theater prese 
HOB   is  Wilder*! original  vi t 

of  the  play,  before lie re- 
vised   it   into  "The   Matchmak 
cr " 

Di Walttu i H Volbach, pro- 
fessor of drama and director of 
theater who is supervising the 

i Ion, said thai Wilder's 
tdaptatlon "succeeds in captur- 
ing the atmospheres of the orig- 
inal play " 

The   difference   in   the   two 
plays, he pointed out   are that 
the Viennese farce contained 
songs and m u s i c W tide r 
changed the songs to mono- 
logues bj   the actors directed to 

the audience. All the main 

■ haracti rs are given an oppor- 
tunity to explain to the audi- 

ence their views and philos- 
ophy of life. 

Some smiting and incident- 
al   music,   much   of   it   com- 
posed hy  Sidney Boner, New 
Orleans  senior,  will   be  used 
in the TCU version. 

The   settings   for   the   play, 
designed  by Joe Lunday, Min- 
eral  Wells sophomore, are un- 
usual for a Little Theater pro- 
duction,   In   that  they  an 
tirely in black and white. Wil- 
liam Garber,  assistant instruc- 
tor   in   drama.   ||   in   charge  of 
constructing the eel 

Dr. Volbach has requ 
thai no TCU students attend 
the play on the last night. Pi 
28. High school students at- 
tending a fine arts drama clinic 
will have 100 scats reserved for 
this performance. 

Bruton Standing  By 

Surviving are his wife; a 
son. Sam McCorkle of Dallas; 
three si-ters. a granddaughter, 
and three great grandsons 

* -a   * 
Miss   Elaine   Ross,   Amarillo 

junior  i- appearing In the role 
of   Ball]    in    the   Fort   Worth 
Opera    Association   production 
of   ' Rosalinda "   The   perform- 
ances of the opera are at 8 p m. 
today   and   tomorrow,   and   at 
11 SO p.m. Sunday in Will Rigera 
Memorial  Auditorium. 

ft   «   « 
Two acts from the Fine Arts 

Ballet, and a drama Quintet un- 
der the dirt ction of Miss Jackie 
Hicks,   will   appear   before   the 
Gainesville Woman's Chili at 8 
p.m. tomorrow in Games', ille. 

"Pas de Quatre" and "Car- 
nival   of   Animals"   are   the 
portions of the  ballet  which 
will he presented. 

'Hie drama quintet. COmpi  led 
of  Misses  Hicks  and  Elizabeth 
Creson, and Paul Cables,   Billy 
Ryan, and Jim Little, will read 
from   literary  works using  the 
theater    form    employed    by 
Charles Laughton in his pre-, n- 
tation  of  "Don  Juan  in  Hell." 

* *    * 
Bob    Bruton.    Fort    Worth 

sophomore,    Is    new   station 
manager   of   KTCV.   campus 
radio station. 
Other   staff   changes   for   the 

r   are:   program 
tor,   Bill   Dinkins;   contin- 

uity w riti r, Earl Zetsche; traf- 
fic director   Miss DiAnn   B 

news director. Roy 
Eaton; publicity director. Jim 
Abies; and record librarian, 
Norman  Perry. 

A new show. "Have you Met 
Miss Jones' featuring Mi>- 
Barbara Jones, will replac 
semester's "Dream Date" from 
8:13 to 9:43 p.m. each weekday. 
Southwest Campus Newsletter 
had    been    dropped    from    the 
spring schedule. 

KTCO Is operating now at 
1023 on  tile dial. 

Draft, Appendectomy 
Threaten Play Lead 

The cast of "Merchant of 
Yonkers" is having its share 
of trials and tribulations. 

David Combs, Fort Worth 
senior, who plays one of the 
male bads. Cornelius Hackl. 
could (eel Uncle Sims hot 
breath on his neck, so it look- 
ed doubtful for awhile if he 
would be around when curtain 
time came 

Dr.  Walther Volbach. diroc- 

ANNOUNCING  THE OPENING  OF 

4  A % MUSIC, IW.. \o. 2 
1 WOODY    WOODARD,  Manager 

•fr Band and Orchestra Instruments 
Leisons   Available   for   All   tnitrumen+i 

Sound Proof Studios for Instruction 

it Complete Line of Accordions  and Guitars 
M«thod   and    Practice   Books 

COMPUTE INSTRUMENT  REPAIR  AND ACCESSORIES 

4039  E. BeHcnap Ample 2917 W. BERRY 
VA-3177 Parking WE-1592 

tor of the production, drafted 
(no offense to Combs t Dennis 
Bruton, Amarillo sophomore, 
to learn the part of Con,. 

Bruton was doing so well 
that Dr Volbach decided to 
lei him and Combs alternate 
performances during the play's 
run, Feb.  17-18 and 21-25 

Then, early this week. ( 
underwent   an   emergency   ap- 
pendectomy,   and   it   app 
thai  he probably will  be un- 
able   to   renssume  the   rather 
vigorous Cornelius role 

Uncle Sam is still on Comb-' 
trail also. sn because of the 
combination of possible i,1 

and angry appendix, Dennis 
Bruton may become TCl"s 
newest   matinee   idol. 

ATTENTION,   PLEASE 
At li i m . Friday, Dec. 16, 1055, at the intersection ol 
Eighth Avenue and Arlington, Mrs. Don Elicketta was 
killed and her daughter critically injured In a two-car 
collision 
It is reported three male TCU students witnessed this 
accident, If true, it will be greatly appreciated if such 
witnesses will contact either of the undersigned repre- 
sentatives of Mr. Ricketts. 

Arnoll Bt Young. Attorney II. \V   GKEENE 
11   Floor  Klectrlc   Bid*. 3701 Tulsa Way 

Fannln  I1U Sunset  1618 

FOX BARBER SHOP 

"Jutt    around    the    corner." 

2956 W. Berry 

Ray  Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

issi w inure ST 
Phone  VYA-8l.il 



UTTLI   MAN  ON   CAMPUS by  Dick  Bibler 

For Campus Chest, 

Give to Receive 

Editorial Comment 
Interested in an economical date tins month? 

A  good  way   tO  bjtVSJ that   low-cost  date  and also do 

some good with the money von spend would be to attend 
the Campus Chest variety 

show later this month. 

In fact, anything you 

can do to raise money for 

the    Campus   Chest    will 

help. 
Because this chest,  un- 

like  the pirtte'l old  sea- 

chest, isn't filled with treasure and fabulousjewels. 

Yet 

Jewels aren't expected as contributions hut money is 

. . . money that goes for such worthy causes as a scholar- 

ship for a Foreign student, the World University Service 

Fund and the Opportunity Center for mentally retarded 

children in Fort Worth 

The Campus Chest Drive. Pen 2f< to March :?. is the 

only money-raising campaign conducted en campus 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, Phi Delta Theta fra- 

ternity and the Homiletic Guild club captured the first 

trophies given for the most money contributed by clubs 

last year. 

Events scheduled in previous years to aid the fund 

included the variety shows. Ugly-Mar.-On-Campus con- 

tents and convocations 

Co-directors of tins year's variety show will he Mi--. 

Trisha Reeder, Amarillo junior and Bruce Neal San An- 

gelo junior. Dale Edmonds. Fort Worth junior, will preside 

as master of ceremonies. 

Cost will not be more than 50 cents per person 

Last year the drive was notoriously low in donations. 

It fell far short of the goal, which incidentally was ex- 

pressed by a slogan. "No goal, just heart and soul " The 

total collection of S700 was more than $300 below that of 

the year before. 

The nature of the campaign, which indicated careful 

planning and  leadership,  wasn't  to  blame  for   the  out- 

ding failure. 

Students simply didn't give. 

This lamentable state of affairs prompted Editor Bill 

Harrison to state in his Skiff column: 

'It's obvious that the annual fiasco should be aban- 

doned . . . 

"Ideally, Campus Chest has never been good . . . 

• Ig is never good, in any sense, when it doesn't con- 

tain an element of sacrifice and real concern • . ." 

Is abolition the answer and the conclusion to be that 

TCI' students just don't care? 

Students must decide that. 

Thanks  for   the   Backing 
Coach Byron iBuster) Brannon and the Brannon 

Brats, also known as the Horned Frog varsity basketball 
team, are smiling at the attendance and student backing 
at the recent basketball games. 

This year's cage representatives are off to one of their 
worst starts in TCU history, winning but three of 15 
games. But  the attendance is  riding  along at  the same 

. ■! peak that was present last season, when the Erog- 
v.on 17 of 24 games and finished second in the league 

chase 
Of Course, last year's team was considered  title tim- 

bei  with the return of eight veterans and top-notch sopho- 
in Center Dick O'Neal and Guard .Jimmy O'Brannon. 

This club lost the title on the final night of play as 
Arkansas, used its most effective cannons of the season to 

home folks. 110-89, and give tin title to our 
s 30 miles east of Cowtown. 

After TCU had dropped 10 of 12 warmup games this 
m estimated .'i.000 turned out tor the league opener 

with the traditional rival. University of Texas   Several 
liiings.  of  course,  helped   to   attain   this   unusually   high 

dance figure. 
'I:., wai 'he first vanity appearance of all-A: 

gridman Jim Swink on the hardwoods; second, the shoot- 
ing feats of Diek O'Neal, which could bring anybody out 

ee basketball; third, the expected duel of Texas' top 
pivotman and leading SVVC scorer, Hay Downs, with 
O'Neal; and fourth, the 66-40 loss pinned earlier on the 
Frogs by the Uonghorns in the annual preseason tourna- 
ment at Houston, two weeks previous. 

That crowd helped. 
Texas' Coach Slue Hull laid the hot feats of O'Neal 

and presence of Swink could send anyone home with de- 
feat, but he was amazed at the life and spirit of the student 
body which stuck with the Frogs down to the v. ire and a 
73-6' upset victory. 

Since   then,   the  TCU   delegation   has  dropped   three 
games And this coming Wednesday night, the Frogs will 
be meeting the highlv-touted Rice Owls and their top- 
notch center. Temple Tucker 

On paper, the Frogs don't have a chance In the Texas 
;'■ I IC   they weren't supposed to. either. 

Let's have another Texas backing for this game and 
•  i  remainder of the home games. 

The Froggies appreciate it. 

ECTURED CAST THE pflL AGAIN- 

Campus Mulligan 
llv   DM I    I I1MONDS 

With the cheery  task of registration completed, tho new 
term dawnj bright with promise. The failings, and failures, of 
the p., ■   -•     i    ir are dim,  if unpleasant  memories 

NOW is tin time fur all good Froggies to come to the aid 
of their sagging grade point averages and  begin  to  stud)   earl) 
m the semester Then, when finals roll .uound. then won't 
be the frenetic,  last minute grappling  |w a passing  grade 

Thank you, Dr Richards,o But o""i Froggiea are leu and 
[ewer between, and with this new * i  they're puttlns 
on  the grass,   will   be  even   fewer  between. 

This daw ning-bright with promise of  the new   n i in brinws 
to mind the two reasons  >vh\   PMSt  people CORM  to eolll 
which,   coincident.ilh.   are   verbatim   the   call   of   the   Yellow 
Breasted Sarksuppcr 'as opposed to the box lunch* 

The  Sacksuppers call   is.  to  wit    ' tu whit,  tuwhoo," pro 
Bounced to wit, to woo. 

And. if you follow our crystalline logic, these are un- 
doubtedly prime bases for entrance into college with emphasis 
on the latter. 

* *        * 

Post Mortem: ll In with deep rejrel that we note the 
passing of 1.. E. <Sonn> i Burt. erstwhile publicity commit- 
tee chairman, ballroom decorator extraordinary, and enemy 
to all, be they not female. 

His expert touch In all affairs artistic will be missed 
sorely  around   the  IC, 

Hurial will be in a khaki coffin at tort Hood, or a 
like locale. The bodv probabh will he shipped overseas 
for more  permanent  interment   at  a   latrr  date. 

Cause  of death, after  a   Itagtrtag   Illness,  was   irariua 
tion. 

Host   Script: 
He was tabby's little  man, 
Now  he'll gel an Army tan. 

* + * 

Shattencooting while wondering what ever happened  to 
the third floor of the SC, Donna Kastle. The Skiff's ail Amer- 
ican rating, fraternit) and sorority houses. Dave Allred. the 
good five-cent  anything,  White  Collie   Dawg,  the   tntraa 
Up, n  House and  tin 

The following aie excerpts from Case Stud) No I. en 
titled "How to be a Loungescrounge," from the book "Social 
Behavior of the Human Male College Student 

Before getting -tailed, if you have a single grade kbOVS a 
D, MHAI belter forget the whole thing All F's are best, but 
if yotl have a D or SO, you will  be taken  on probation. 

The   to   I    thing   you   must    learn    in    loungesCTOunging    is 
bow in .sprawl  This i- a technique in which you lettle on the 
be i  ei     ,i:r spm,- in a chair, couch, or what have you, place 

■   :""' on ti,,. mug ot another chair and jut  the other leg 
in1" the path of passers by 

One hand ^ u ed to brush the dandruff from  youi crew 
cut. anil the other is generally draped around the shoulcleis 01 
if shell let you. waist of a oeartn young lady 

Now.    you   are    m    poaition     tlCXt    CORK     'he   tools    "I    the 
trade   You  must  cultivate  ii)  a  loud,   raucous  voice;   <'i<   a 

,   la ugh t;   (3)  an extensive,  pungent   vocabulary  with 
emphasis   and    phrases   abhorrent    to   women     .-1.    snake like 
agility ot hands and arms, to frog ;i cronj or encircle a young 
lad]   and  (5) a vacant, belligerent stare p.,- anyone win,   ,|. 
preaches your lair. 

You  also  must   be able to  Ml  chew   yum  with  a   n .cinancy 
akin to a howitzer's explosion; (2) • '<.■ h whatever you happen 
to be eating or drinking over your face and the laces ol your 
companions;   (3)   kibitz with   pure   ignorance,  any   game  thai   ll 
biking place   md 'l, belch resoundingly, spraying your com 
panioni, 

Now you are on the tiring line and armed to the teeth 
The  next   slop   is   to  march   into   the   lounge   - -  and   scrounge' 

Ifou're on your own. now, and if people laughed when you 
sal down at the piano, that is. at their table, before, have no 
fear. This time they'll get up disgustedly — the finest tribute 
we knew that says, "You. sir. are a  1ouugc.se lounge " 

Thirty nine dollars, please, and you don't have to bring a 
blue book. 

SW Campus 
Confidential 
■J ■» M i MOWN 

NTSC 

A   Cnmpui   , 
writing a farewell    i ; 
to   his   nii.l 

looked back .... 

had been there 

ft remarked! 
*■»  N'"rl>>  Texa      ,„ gnn\ 
l""h   "'     " 
and m promini 

"People    used ., 

students.  'A,-,   • . " 

a   tea, her'    0| 
at  Arlington,  isn't it 

"They don't ,, 

North   ItaUM   is  ,,„,„.,, 
In the  world    ll,, , .,      , 

fine s, licnil  the r»  In  VI. K,,,. 

ney. 

Riff- 

la contrail to t t, 
eusakMs of thi 
Congrei   .... 

i ol ,) 
Council 

it, i entl) 
Hire Threi hei I 
up sandy ... ., I 
around the ,. | 
to  h.ive  the  ill.,: . j | 
from th 

Co   ■  , | • 
i his Is an ,| 

council's   pp. i. 
* and Light." 
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i EdHoe'l note I he 
Inr, letlrr was rrc rived short- 
ly after the ( ettaa Bo»l 
QaatS b^ Stedenl Hodi 
I'resldent Auhret live en Th( 
writer Jack (ir.cf lie-Id tb( 
same pest last %ear. (.rat nu» 
resides   in   San    \ut,,nin 

Mr. Aubrey Owen 
President of stiulcn! Bed) 
Hear Aubrey : 

S.ttmg   in   front   ol ■ I 
\ isinn set on Jan   2   I 
ly   elated   during  th 
, i rent ny    whi n   1 I i 
glimpse  of   yOUl 
and the glittering 
you were about ' Bj 
i;. rally, I Immedlati l 
reminisce. 

I want to extend HI 

congratulationi 
disapproving   the 
nected with the Sp - 
Trophy that   it  is pn upnted a 
« ..insolation  prize ' I 
lar  team  of  the 
seems  that   TCU  hai v I 
honor  under   both   I si 

So  hats   off  U) 
Student   Aasociati 
for S  job well  . 
to keep our schoi 
and off the Held 

Kxpress my n -■ 
members of the 
accept my wish ti al 
for a very happ) 
ous  New  Year. 

Sine, n Ij 
JAt'K  <.lt M 

I 
I 
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ilent Scouts Schedule Tryouts 
or Texas A&M, Baylor Shows 

_ . ...  . iv   from   Texas       nil   i iinimitti p   chain _-,j.-1,t scouts from Texas 
.. M ,nd Baylor "'" •"■ ,,n 

L ctmpui this month to 
,,,.,., ,.,,l,rl..inrro for Inter 
,,|,rl.t* ihewe, 

■MftMllUtlVM fr"1" ** M 

.ill hf ll  r(r  ,rom 2  ,0  * 
ffh    16.    to   audition 

«H«  ««*•   The  AMI 
ro.ip WUI t"' '"II"w,'d "? 
|il|lir „|,„ li will hold audl- 
,„,. dnrtni tbr «"» hours 

n I''''    " 
|r,„Ml- "III   I"  ,"1"' ln  ,,lr 

tndenl I "'"'r ballroom. In- 
,.,,i. ,l usiBOBS should con- 

, M|H tri»h.i Herder, tal- 

fiit   committee   chairman    at 
lit Ml, 

The best act's will b- in 
tiled to appear at AAM'l (. 
Rolile White Coliseum April 
It, in thr Aggie fifth annual 
Intercollegiate talent riww. 
The Hay lor event, sponsored 
by thr Student Cnion and 
Delta Alpha I'i, will be pre- 
sented .March 10 in Waco 
Hall. 

.Miss Virginia lloliini, a 
winner on Horace Hi hits 
Talent Show, was part of the 
15-act show at A&M last 
y   r. 

\m On Campus 
(Author c/ ' Barrfoot Boj   N lit 

with 
MttShoJman 

||M0US LAW CASKS: NO. 1 — GRANSMIRE 
WDDLE ATLANTIC BUS AND DRW CO. 

th« plaintiff m this celebrated MM, lived with his 
• .iiici I catiarv named Whirlaway on Kim Street 

■   Delaware, The Middle Atlanta   Bui sod Dray Ca 
ding ■ bus line mi Bin Street   The passing buses 

.-:.• i chandelier in tbi Gran mires' In ii i 
ling. The chandelier tinkled in the key ol E Rat 

erved the canary, Whirlaway. whose kc\  was C- 
i i • bird Botdtad out ol   eaaon, ci ghl ■ chill, 
uicly. 

ran mire's daughter, was heraeU so unsettled by 
ileath ol the canary that she flunked her Una) exam* si the 
r*i Head Beauty lad Barber College, when she had been a 

it, majoring in bangs,  Now removed, willy- 
■ skilled labor market, Ernest found work carry- 

sign for the old Vienna Chew stein parlor. 

L^ 

I V f e> 

P 

m SSKJ 
:<* 

f*'*h> 

'• its by bey named Crunch  Sigafooe,  Although 
ol especially attractive-he had, for one thing, a 

tl tall      he was always clean and  mat and  kept   nil 
si  I niter | decent interval, he and Ernest were 

I 

earned that Crouch's large bushy tail was not 
■ 11  she  had supposed    Crunch  was a  werewolf. 

a "bile Erneat got sick Of staving home at night while 
snt prowiing about, H   baa    ed him to change 

rewolf too, which he did with an ancient Trati-tl- 
itton.  Theii. together, the two of them would 

each night  and meet  a lot of other werewolves and 
.11 a few chickens or hear lome book reports or just 
nd and shoot the breexe 

Erneat and Crunch'i landlady, a miser named 
. not It ed that Ernest and Cruni h never 

I ight, BO she. in her greed, Started renting it to 
i -ight a Mr. FYoUiett itayed there, in the mora- 

le brushing his hair, he took a bottle that looked like 
of   the  cabinet,   poured   some,  and   rubbed   it 

to his scalp. Unfortunately, it was not hair tonic, 
■  ol elue which Erneat had bought to mend I model 

Crunch  bad given  her for their paper wedding 

' :   Mi     rfoUlett'l  grisly  error,  he was   unable 
>' hie hat  and was, therefore, barred  from  hil  usual 

h w.,s lecturing to women's dubs, lie sued Mrs. 
i wad Ernest, who went to bar father, who sued 

■'  Ultic Hus and Dray Co, who had -tailed the whole 
of e\cnts. 

gentlemen," said  the defense attorney  In bis 
■' <<v address, "this case, though very ramified, is covered 

•i. svetrj facet of life is covered bj  law   Law 
■'•"ines you jive in, the car- you dine, the food you 

cigarette you smoke ia itrictlj  regulated. The 
wever, is Philip Iforrii'i own idea. Out of their 
r as tobacco people, out ol then- profound regard 

teness of your palate, the makers of Philip Moms 
ed a gentle, new cigarette, with ■ taste at mild as a 

ibiie as gossamer, as welcome si money from 
I thank you." 

■   oryboily  rushed  to the tubacio counter to buy 
",|   Whltl and gold packs of Philip Morns and were all 

"'"able after H  few gentle puffs  that  the  whole 
'"""'"'I MM was dropped. This later becams known as the 
l™r« Water Gap, ,„.,„ ,,, 

, lh. 
"   <rt „/ VUtiip   Worrit, tporuori «/ itiig Bahrain, rrti our 

"' 'fir, gsnsts rfgnrelr* in our RaW, tmurl pink. 
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Dim Lustre Will Be Presented 
In Fort Worth by Ballet Theatre 

The Ballet Theatre, now 
making its 17th annual tour, 
will present the ballet, "Dim 

Luster," Fob IB at Will Rog- 
ers  .Memorial   Auditorium. 

Starring will be Miss Nora 
Kaii'. who performed in An- 
tony Tudor*! "Romeo and 
Juliet" and  "Pillar of Fire." 

Other featured 
ra will be 

Hugh Laing, Miss 
Rosella Hightow- 
er, Erik Braun 
and   Lupe  Serra- 

The Fort Worth program as 
a Tudor Ballet with music by 
Straus-. Lucia Chase and Oli- 
ver   Smith   are   co-directors   of 

the theatre, and Dimitri Ro- 
manoff is regisseur. 

The company is now- on its 

initial American tour, after 

performing    throughout    South 

America for the International 
Exchange Program of the 
American National Theatre and 
Academy, 

The Ballet Theatre will be 
presented lure by the Ballet 
Theatre Foundation, Inc Blev- 
Inl Davis, president, under the 
auspices of S.  Hurok. 

Tickets are on sale at the 
office  of  Mrs.  John   F.   Lyons, 
Washer Bros. Mail orders will 
be filled promptly in order of 
reci ipl. Cheeks should be made 
payable   to   Mrs.    Lyons 

77  Finish Degree Work; 

To Be Graduated in  June 

MISS  NORA  HAVE 

Magazine Takes 
Fictional 'Dig' 
At Frogland 

The fame of TCI"5 grid- 
iron greets continues to 
spread unabated through the 
■ages of national  magazines. 

Latest Frog footballer to 
be immortalized by an All- 
\111erira     selection     Is     end 
Beck a ell (Becky) lledd, 
I lllioaSSIB junior, an em- 
balming major. 

Head was chosen by "Mad" 
soagastae In a section, enti- 
tled "MADS ALL -AMERI- 
CANS — SPOTLIGHTING 
H E ST PI. A V I! RS FROM 
POOHE8T SCHOOLS." 

The story was marred. 
however, by an obvious typo- 
(raphical error — TCI' was 
referred to as Texas College 
of Daeertaklag. 

The Science Building was 
completed in 1932 at a cost of 
«J.2110.000. 

Seventy-seven students com- 
pleted requirements for do 
grees at the close of the fall 
semester. Registrar Calvin A 
Cumbir  reported. 

Faculty Luncheon 

Schedule Planned 
The   sprint;   series   of  faculty 

luncheons   to   BTeatherly   Hall 
will get under way next Wed- 

n< sdaj 
The luncheons will run 1 ti 

Wednesdays. Cost is $0.85 per 
meal or $12. for  the semester. 

Faculty members who do not 
purchase semester passes must 

make reservations by Monday 
afternoon of each   week 

Entrance Test Grades 
Available to Freshmen 

Grades Of the entrance tests 

given to freshmen students last 

(all are now available, C. J. 
Firkins, dean of men and di- 
rector of the testing bureau, 
announced. 

The tests Include the poten- 
tial scholastic aptitude, inter- 
est and readership ability and 
knowledge of English. 

Dean Firkins urged freshman 
students to check with their 
respective counselors regarding 
the test grades. 

The   students   will   receive 

their degrees June 1 since TCU 
does not have commencement 
exercises at the end of the fall 
term. 

Graduating magna rum lntide 
are Lyle .Eugene Mitchell of 
Hurst and Miss Jackie Lee 
Norman, of Fort  Worth 

Finishing cum laude are 
Miss Rosalyn Henry. F.l Dora- 
do, Ark , Charles Mount, and 
Norvel Russell Tomlinsnn. both 
of Fort Worth 

The degrees for which the 77 
students have completed re- 
quirements are BA. 21: BS, 
one: B S. in education 14; 
B.S.C.. 31: BFA. two: BS. 
in physical education, five; 
M A . one: M S . one: M.M.E., 
one. 

Sixty five students complet- 
ed degree requirements at the 
close of the fall semester last 
year. 

1 
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Campus 
Calendar 

ON TWO WHEELS, almost, a hard-ridin' OOWgirl takes a 
sharp turn in the girls' barrel race, a yearly feature at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock Show rodeo 
Frogland inhabitants who attend the big show at today's 
special TCU Day will see lots of action like this The show 
closes Sunday after a 10-day run. and rodeo champions 
will be crowned Sunday night. Barrel race contestant 
above is Miss La Tonne Sewalt of Alton, Okla. 
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Ramsey Starts 
Lecture Tour 

Hartwell Ramsey, director o£ 
Ex-Student Activities, will 

leave Monday (M a lecture tour 
to TCI exes in southern 1.0,11- 
Una ami southeast  T< \as 

Tuesday night Mr. Raniscv 

•Till apeak to members of tlie 
Southwest Louisiana Chapter of 

the Fx Student Association it 
a meeting in Crow ley   I.a 

tVednetda)    night   he 

meet   with   the   Ken    Orleans 
chapter   Be   w ill  attend  a  dm- 

PBX "Bookie" Shop 

Campus Operator 
Adept at Numbers 

Miss Pauline F. Jones. TCU*I 
foremost ■bookie.'' explains 
she has MM books which she 
uses  In her "numbers racket 

This bookie, however, is not 
of the Illegal variety, as Miss 
Jones is the chief telephone 
operator, and she uses only 
phone books and numbers The 

will ,n'y odtta "tie offers are on 
busy lines 

Her  book collection  consist! 
of 106 telephone directories. 

ner meeting of the Sabme era representing cities from Nubia 
chapter in Beaumont Thursday   to Iowa Park and Include! | 

states In the nation. 
Miss Jones explains the 

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company grades PBX oper- 
ators on their ability in pro- 
ducing the right number in 
out of town   calls     Her   grade 
was R7 2 in November 

night 

Mr    Ramsey   will   meet   with 

exe«  from   the   Palestme-Jaek 
lonville-Rusk area Friday night 
at   Palestine   to   diaCUM   I 
Uahmenl of a chapter  In thai 
area. 

The   operators   are   cited   .is 

banqtMti   held  at   various   In 
ttrvall    at    Hotel    Texas.    - 

■aid The> are Hated according 
to  their   efficiency rating 

"1 want to be right up at 
the -pe.iker's table at the next 
banquet." she laughed "Anv 
contributions of out of town 
directories   will  help " 

Richard  Reed Will  Be 
SC Publicity Chairman 

Richard Reed, Dallas fresh 
man. baa replaced Sonny Burl, 
graduating senior from Waco 
as chairman of the publicity 
Committee of the Activities 
Council 

Burt had been publicity 
chairman since the Activities 
Council  was established. 

Water Course 

To Aid Farmers 
The Tcr   Evening   GoUega 

ft ill help fanners and ranch 
CM hallo drouth conditions in 
■ COUrat offered this spring for 
the  fourth   year 

The course,  "Practical  Soil 
and Water Conservation,'' win 
DC taught by Arthur 11. COUT 
tade, Instructor In ■•"il conser 
Vatton and veteran conaerva 
tinnalist of the Dalworth Soil 
Conservation  District 

"It  has   been  demonstrated 
clearly that our farms and 
ranches can   continue   to   opei 
ate at ■ profit with relatlvel} 
little rainfall, but proper meth 
»ds must be used," Mr Cour 
Ud« said "We'll explore the 
whole area In a very practical 
w ay" 

The class will meet from 7 
to  9 40 p.m.   each  Wednesday 

ItafJ Couts Burnett Library 
receives more than 800 differ- 
ent periodicals and newspapt :.« 

Marion Sails for AL 

To Return in SeptemL 
R  

I,'   |unl  '    Wiled », day from \v» , ,rl     »* 
toCwablan, 

py tv* ■ 1    "i   Marion 
Th"  *f"   Mario, he   I 

construct,,,,,   ,-,, „   .    "e*»l 
airtield, «•,( 

, M"""n   ls   'ravelin, J 
thc,ss       ■-» .12 
M da) s 

Tl„    i 

'"  ",""'"  ""   '     -mbortol 
*'"  "■ '"     ■       M at ICO] 

Fourth-Graders to H», 
Dr.  Huber  Wednesdo 

Gernian, will rpetk t0 ,7 
of fourth a, 
I     M     i). 
School act | 

She  w,li  tell    |     .  ,.' 
lencei In Sv 
try which the ,tu 

Itudylng. 

NEW 
FUP-TOP  BOX 

Firm to keep 
"9 from 

crushing. 
No tobacco in 

your pocket. 

Thank a new recipe for the man-size flavor 

T,     . A IIJ0™8 ful1 throueh ^e filter with an easy draw. 
Thank the Flip-Top Box for the neatest cigarette package 
you ever put in your pocket or purse. Popular filter price. 

(MAOi IN RiCHMOND. VtROtN.A. FROM A NSW PH.UP MORRIS RlCiPi. 
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Foreign Study 

[Is Offered 
j^XJ "  KlW'   "*• "I' 

■.,   study   in   Brazil 
j   Si andinavla,   Dean 

i 11 in  F,   Rich- 
ced 
t\ idj   li  offi red 
Cultural   B 

|  i|   in   S.io    ! 
good fur one sea 

udj it ';. i  I i 
i Paulo,  C 
■ Uon li .i.m  :m 

to How 
:r red  by the   larai li 

Minis 
on   Tti*  fellow- 

date   fur 
Fi b  IS 

iai k   Norway or 
board 

B Scat d 
e cost 

I]   take   par!   In 
of 

I, famllii 
I ttti nd folk 
, .1     colleges 

• pal  emphMia 
I of  the 
i 

[Dallas Pastor to Speak 

[At First Chapel Service 
i 

iiiin- 
I   i  I 

|( 
i   receive 

n  1934 
i tl thi   ' 

^< i   He in   I 
I Mission 

n  Angi lo,   first 
i -Li 

! i    irch In Pet i ■> 
i ■ ion!   Cl 

!' 
|f(ir 11 
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' i.   Harrieon 
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Miss Youngblood 
Is Recovering 

Mlat Elizabeth  Youngblood, 
Injured   when   hi t   car   over 
turned   neaj   Denton   Mo 
night, was expected to I 
li     - d    from    !• low    Mi moi al 
I        ■  ! In \! i.   ■ 

Tin'  social   rll: 

sligl ' p i 
and **\ • i Her 

leg   w si   caught   tx 
automobil , | 

I ised. 
X rajn   Indii ■     • frac- 

her brotl 
.i    ,i 
told The skiff  V 

tu in i 

Old Style Ring 
,       . .„    _ , £** ***FO*CE ONCERS Claude N. Burns, DarreU D. Simmons and John W. 
Is Still Popular 

About   :IT   p< 

the old 
1   I    .: i 

Tli. 

i 

al. 
Mr  Mi 

II 
■ 

BO  pi r ci   t of t 

thai order In popularity, 

An     . 0 top HI!    ■ 
in  thi the printiiit 

' 

Column Right 

Six ROTC Members Receive 
Army, Air Force Commissions 

H 

veil   I 

r in 
. -   in 

n ill 
In the 111 - 

oi icei   in thi 
July, 

+    +    * 
OTC 

1 I Jan. 

John   W.   Pink.!!, 
de N  Burns and DarreU I) 

I   in 

The fnrnial ceremony was 
held a the ROTC aailding 
it ! p.m. (apt. T« if'ini r. 
Sihim in.iii administered the 
oath Of ullice In the trio. 

■   lieutenants -A LLI  go into 
j with the An  E 

- 
■i in   -   li.  Head,   public 

.nd. 
*     -K     « 

William   E.   Perryman,   No- 

li cled 

tment  as   a   second 
ant in the regular 

(adet    ferryman    will    he 
commissioned faring   Angsst 
alter graduation, lie  is BOW 

Serving    as   e.ulct    lieutenant 
colonel in the Arm) ROTC. 

Pei i 

Arm) I   for 

y I.t. Gen. S. F   And< r- 

-a  been   di 

is..1- 

Printer's Words Still  Usoble 

CAMPUS SPECIAL 
Free Lash &  Brow Dye or Haircut 

WITH 

SHAMPOO AND SET 

UNIVERSITY   BEAUTY  SALON 
3050   UNIVERSITY   DRIVE 

WA 9295 

Bens Language May Be Archaic, 
But Give Him Credit for Brains 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

INSURED 
$10,000 

DON'T 

M 
CARELESS 

WITH 

YOUR 

CASH!! 

When You Need It 

KEEP 

YOUR 

FUNDS SAFE 

AT 

11 UNIVERSITY STATE HANK 
Mtmbw F«d«ral D»poni 

Iniuranc* Corp, 

2712 W. BERRY 
PHONE WE 4621 

lt»   I) IVR   RKOHN 

H een ' itop- 
pi ii" over In the Student (!i n 
it r by tome wise guj '• bi 

■ k>" 

I-   all   your   clever   rrn . 
thought  mi on  die -.' 

the party? 

Have   vim   ever   wished   you 

could    think    up    spur-of thi 

momi eba cka to thi 
onal Reins nf other*? 

There's an  easy.  sim|i!e way 

tn do  i<   Simply  memorize a 
f p w   of   t h a 
more   r h n i e e 
sayings of one 
B. Frank- 
lin. Printer, 
who was born 
250 years ago 
last week 

In     addition 
tn     b e i n |     a 
s ales ma n . 
statesman   and 
w liter,   th e 

*ile   Franklin   appears   to 
have   spent   the   major   part   of 
his spare time  concocting  lflth 
Century wisecracks 

Though the language In most 
of them is archaic the point 
is - 'Hi there and anyone with 
enough education to Ret Into 
TCTJ should be able to under 
stand u hat j ou are sa; Ing, 

For   instanee.   the   next   time 
some Junior - grade "conman" 
wonders why   bis old man veils 
so    much    about    the    tw lei   I 
month check lie's asked to fork 
over, tell him: 

"If    vim    would    know    the 
value nf money, in to borrow 
some." 

While you're on the subject 
of  money,  remind   him  of  the 

Hruwn 

borrow ed i ago, 
hi   lays  he  doesn'i 

mber  even  borrowing it. 
tell him: 

"Creditor* have better mem- 
ories than  debtors." 

If your roommi te i 

Film Series 
On Evolution 
Completed 

A   color   film   strip   si i 
The World We Live In," has 

be< n completed by the biology- 
gy  department   with  the 

arrival of the final volumes of 
the ii! part collection 

The lilms, reproduction! 
from a series of articles in Life 
magazine, open with the be- 
ginning of the earth and follow 
the chronological dev< lop • 
Of the world to the age of 
mammals. The topics then ex- 
pand  lo show the various life 

of the present. 
Each film strip contains 

about no illustrations 
The department also has the 

series in book form. Both forms 
were praised by l)r Willis Q. 
llewalt. Chairman Of the de- 
partment. 

"The seias, particularly th* 
illustration, is excellent for 
educational purposes and is a 
great supplement to our teach- 
ing facilities in the sciences 
and humanities," he said. 

The film strips will be made 
available by the department 
to instructors wishing to use 
them. 

the ',!   all 
this   old 

earlv  to 
healthy. 

■ 

hours,   hit   him 
: Ite: 

"Earl] to bed and 
rise, makes a man 
\i ealtby and wise." 

In lieu of this, a chair will 
do just as well. The last I 
those three virtues could have 
been quite enjoyable during 
test week. 

Those w ho've visit d the used 
car  dealer   of  late,   hoping  to 
afford    a    moth-eaten,    second- 
hand.   TiR   Cadillac,   will   B 
with Franklin, who said 

• \t    3    great    pennyworth 
pause awhile. Man)   are  ruined 
by buying Bargains,'' 

And, if j ou'ri ■• i pted 
to purloin a term paper I 
someone i Ise remember the 
good   printer's   admonition 

"If you would have a faithful 
servant, and one that  you  like, 
serve yourself." 

O'.d Ben bad a word  for the 
gay young blade who ii 
templating marriage  too 

"Keep your eyes wide open 
before marriage.'' be said, "and 
half shut afterward." 

Concerning   either   marriage 
or tests, the collegi   student is 
likely   to   feel    like   Franklin's 
well known "fish between two 
cats." 

lallj    marriage 
And when  a  friend   is about 

to   flunk   out   and   still   di 
feel   like   studying,   simply   re- 
mind him: 

"Sloth makes all tilings dif- 
ficult:     bsdostry    all     tilings 
easy." 

You've got  him then.  \}] | 
of   course,   he's   familiar   with 
Franklin's   favorite   saving 

"There"s more old drunkards 
than old doctors." 

)jA»'33f'. 
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Frog '5' Battles Rice Wednesday, 
Fights to Avoid Conference Cellar 

Fading fast toward the cellar 
ipot in 1958 Southwest Ton 
ferener cage competition, the 
TCU Horned Frogs meet the 
powerful Rice Owls at 8 p m 
Wednesday in the Public 
Schools Gymnasium. 

Coach     Hi run     (Buster) 
Brannon s   forces,   who   hold 
a   disappointing   3 15   record 
to date in season play, will be 
fighting     to     keep     out     of 
seventh   place   in   the   Sttl 
standings. 

For   the   Frogs   the   starting 
lineu.) probably  will  consist  of 
center    Richard    O'Neal.    6 7: 
forwards   Johnny    Betts.    6-4. 
and    Johnny    Diekerson,    6-5. 
and guards Captain Bill Estill 
6 I, and Jim 0*Bannon, 6 1, 

Coach   Don   Suman'i   Owls 
leading  Arkan- 

5MU by two i 
the  current title chase   an   tX 

open    with    center 
icker, 6-10; Ion 

This man can give you 

^r-~ dependable 

fi*A delivery of 

U^fS THE 
(A       CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
:#$ MONITOR 

Housewives, bus nessr^e'v 
teachers,  and   students  ol   o»er 
fh«    **0f d    read    Qnrj   C-npy    fn J 
infernational newspaper, pub- 
lished dai'y in Boston World- 
famous for constructive re*s 
0*3' es and penetrotng editorto's 
Special features for the whole- 
family 

TH«   Or*f>an    Socxi   Mon it Of 
Or*  Norway  St.   Boston   15,  MOH 

S*r«d   you'   n*wipoo«r    hi   ***   I "H 
c'-efWed    Eic!os*d  f'^d mf check  of 
money   order 

I   yto/ |14 Q        6 montni JS  J 

J   month*  H   Q 

ito*t 
P8  . 

We/come  TCU  Students  - 

A. L. Peyton 

Service Station 
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 

•   Washing - Relishing 
•   Greasing - Rodd Service 
•   Wheel Balancing 

2900 W. Berry— WI-6985 
"S&H Green  Stamps" 

IT PAYS TO PLAY! 

J :; ^dO % FOR "   ^ , 
['      ..       \ TEAM OR   *sj 
^ {   INDIVIDUAL 

i233iTEEEB 3 
2704 WEST BERRY 

Joe Dvirrenl>er)!cr 6 7, and 
I'rcd V'oocls. 6 3: and guards 
Dale Ball. 6 0 and Cerr> 
Thomas   6 2 

The    Owls   dumped   T(T. 
so tin. at Houston Jin    10 In 
the two clubs' onlr other col- 
lision  this   year. 

Rice   probahlj    will   place   a 
two    or    three man    defensive 
"sag" on O'Neal, who has boat) 
the Purple's only real offensive 
ilneat  during  the season. 

The   game    will   match 
SWCi two top point producer* 
in O'Neal and Tucker They 
were tied with  400 points each 
through  17 encounters 

The Christians hj\r suf 
fered considerably from a 
Ink of adequate rebounding 
strrntth. 

Prof ague- 
leading   Arkansas   Razorbacki 

night    the    r 
_ \ m.   Kit   their 

rally fell short, and the  Host 
c tainted th< I 71 

The  Purple   fought  back  to 
give thx   Pi irki 11 ■ battli   after 

I behind M points mi 
In   ti I    hall    R.> 

il w:i^ nigh-point man for 
the Frogs with U   0 Nea 

ed    16    r> ll    the 
Frogi  backboard game mater- 
ially irnprt 

Manuel Whitely, ace  Ra 
hack   forward     w.i-   Aik.. 

.' 
O'Neal s  2H  point!  gave   him 
II point  lead  in the corn, r 

scoring rao   RJ 
pie  Tucker   il   at 

In SMC s  109 I ; 

Frogi   Saturday   night   il 
Dallas the P "Mrs held a 42-25 

in   rebounds,    with    Jim 
Krebs   Joel  Krog,  f.arrv  Sho- 

 p 
Ing the tently all 
night. 

Trailing   Sl-50    al    half' 
TCU fell further behind as the 

ed 
O'Neal led all Karen u ith 

It palate, but the Mustangs 
had four men hitting in dou- 
ble   figures    in    the   scoring 
column to offset ()Aral's big 
barst. 

Showalter    led    the    Ponies 
with   16  points 

After the Rice battle. TCI* 
will travel to Austin Feb 1 1 
for a game with the Texal 
l.onghorns TCU dropped the 
cellar dwelling Steers. 7.1 17, 
Jan 4, (or the Frogs' only 
league triumph so far this sea 
son 

Mural Cagers 
Must Register 
By Tomorrow 

Teams planning  to niter  in 
liainur.il    basketball    romp 
tion have until  tomorrow algl 
to   fill   out   registration   sheets 
In the Gymnasium ,\iui student 
Center Lounge, student tntra 
mural   Director  Van  Rathg'i'- 

A  schedule   will   he   posted 
in   the   (lymu.isium    Mnndav 
luorning. and play uill begin 
Tuesday    afternoon.    K.ithge 
ber  s.ud. 

I■ ■ ■■ ei; .;|    games    * ill    bt 
ai d 

Thursdaj   nig U    Indei endent 
-    are   slated    for    I 

.f:ernoons and  V. 
nights. 

Independent    teams    ah 
I up Include the Kn Icker- 
i     Rod   eads   S 
.   Kids    Hot    Hods    Semi 

narians      Outlast ■      Indent n 
i'leers and  All  81 

Bo "." frat. rnitlei plan I 
re  than  one  team  and 

fraternity    will    have    || 
least one squad.  For this 
son.   fraternities   and   indep. n 

will   be   aboul 
I    in    the    prog 

Rathgeber added 
Delta   Tan   Delia   will  enter 

the competition as last rear's 
defending champions. 

Phi Delta Theta is this 
intramural volleyball champion 
after defeating  Delta  Tan  I). 1 
ta   two   straight   games   of   ■ 

d    tlin,- gam.-   set     15 7 
anil    1") ;i,   in   the    finals   1.- Id 
.Ian     I 

Phi  Delia Tneta  will  n   eivi 
ampionahip trophy. 

For Fine Dry Cleaning 

1563 W. BERRY W! 9094 

CARLSON'S TRIPLI 
AAA DRIVE-INN 
mttf 

th. 

GANO 
at 

*•■  1        1101   w   Io,»d„i. 

10-0741 

CARLSON'S 
Ns.   ]        11*0   S.   Uni«    %r. 

10-0110 

not much farther from the cc 

than a Jim Swink run . . . 
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Hi l AMI  ROSEBOBOCGI 
Actually, tins should ba a Bnala 
This  lOOUld   I*"   the   lasl    item   in   she   si. 

greateat sports editors In the history of same 
Naineh.   me. 

Tins is probabl]  the last column  lo .. 
with the magic word* "Bj  Larrj  Roceborough" it the 
It'll probabt]  turn out to be  more of thi 
gottOfl   so  iired  of  reading  through  the  sen 

You   see.   I'm   resigning   mi    poet   as   -,. 
Sniff     oops,  pardon   me   Thai  should  read  Skiff 

Hut   I  don't   feel  so  had   at   handing   u, 
two reasons 

I 

■ 
(1      Jim   Kiock.   who   will   take   over   fjon 

end of the viir. la a niB"' man and 
(1) the Skuf editor told me if I didn't quit  <■  , 

me out  of town M a  rail 

But. as long as I  am still  able to COnt 
"ins   with  the  usual  undaiintable style    1   « 

out a tew thank roui lo various peopla In and 
Fir-t    to Jet re   Food,   w ho   by   tin-   sm pi, 

27 hum .  in OTM     I B •   •• i    pi II  working -IK . . 
other   Fort   Worth   pub!'. „' ■ rang 

ta i dltor   UM rebj  dropi 
bock,  mv .inks 

Sn nnil.   In   im   staff,   for   (he   nian>    new   fraj   hj,,, ,1 
now   possess  due  to their  failure  to get   m  stories sa in 
for  the  simple   reason  "the   sports editor  ilnln t  |t{ Ul, 
signnients up on  lime." my   sincerrst  thanks 

Thud   lo George Sn 
itlg   with  makeup 

.iri%  pictures four weeks late 

i J      rlendrlcka, b>      4      i . 
for the  oft I ''Estill I 
cereal th oiks 

Fif 

what hi 'i doing, for the likra   e oft-i    . j 
■ ■ • si thanks 

Sixth, to Journalism advisor Dr  W 
In mj  reminder boa    H \ 

■ 

mj   aii 11   ■ nks 
Seventh,  to   Dale  I iliiuuids    [nr  his   urn mm  .1 > <'| 

• vriiin* ins, and also for inunortali/ing m> ri.inu in (mf 
pus Mulligan. I hereby rmniortali/e his aaatl i - I 
light."  Also   mi  sincerest thanks. 

Eighth, to Miss Suty Strickland   v. M I 
and   isn't   here   to   defend   hers. If    for    tl • 

B   • ■:   are   you   going   to   a i ite   an   i 
thanks 

And  a 
v. ,i>,   brightening   my   life   with   sliel     |M>Vet 

ipai aide tuts ol »ladon   e   Well   U j 
won't come dost 

SAMPLEY'S - 
M?y?     S        TCU FR0G 

f^ 1 CLEANERS 
'Where   Seffer 

Cleaning   Is   Done 

iAVl    WITH    CASH   i   C<»«r 

W     S     iAMPllt    Prop. 

Plonl - 3007 Univ.rule    Dnv.       WIJ'N I 

Sub  Slal.oo iVl !   A    W     lor,                         Wl-Jl'l I 

Sub-Station 3012   Vaughn   Soul.void      l»-«« I 

Plant - 3315 t.    lancaitar      LA-S3'' [ 

Plant - 5s>!5 1     Lancaitcr      l«-«'l| 
Plant  -   363? Mi-ado wbrook   Oriv* L A-**** | 

Notice,  Fraternity and 
Sorority  Members: 

The 

L. G. Bal Four Company 
Representative 

will be in the 

UNIVERSITY STORE 
Monday, February 6 

Mailing  Address: 

WM. B. MCCARTNEY 

Box   321   SMU  Bookstore,   Dallas,  Texas 
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wi-:vil 
L» «l| 
U-«'' 
I»-«'«! I 
LS IM<I 

ind 

light Grid Starters to Return 
is Spring Drills Open Monday 

||M   HENDKICKI 
ding  Southweet 
■ ■!! champions 

two   weeks 

f'drilli 

whn Ir.l the PNgl 
I r,, ,inl during the 

,jni|uici. I «-« »" »<■"• 
||nth rtUi, All America 

Cantata Bryan F.n- 
,H ftWI mil: and Ray 

. t,,ri| running half 
jnii ."<• puntfr. 

tton the 195S 
j lineup arc end 0 Day 

, , M Norman Ham- 
Cooper, guards 

,.,  tJe, ker   and   Joe   Wll- 
.,, k Chuck Cur- 

.    rim   Swink   and 
n   llallbcck    .-ill 

k uas I  i-'insensiis  All- 
.   shattering 

i scoring tee- 
H mfiton wen 

al! ' •'  picki 
jmpdinK f»r Knirram's 
,nd «lnl will b* iiinlors 

r Nikkei. I -'rank \\ inder 
lantl ( bice Meiidou. All 
Mendou   eew   action   at 

Hani, aeet laet feat. 
1]  be shifted 

: enter to fill 
I . I     The    left 

job probably will go to 
■: c lUongb 

No   2  right 
I asnn, is the 

K contender for that posi- 
■ ho ran be- 

Bwlnk bsi rear, also will 
:.!i   trial   at 
Mil.   ;cs   well 

I fullback 
illberk   may   he   shifted 

hack to Kiiaril. the position 

hr plated as a freshman and 

sophomore. If he is, the full 

link post probably will (o 
either to Harold I'ollard or 
Hank t rowsey, both junior 
letternieii, returning for their 
final  years. 

1954 Who laid out last year be- 

■  oi ■ kidne) Injurj   may 
take   part   111   the  sp: in |   work 
outs 

Si i era] men trill be compet- 
ing for  the No   2 quartet I.a< k 
ilol  Richard Flnney, who took 
Charge    in    the    Cotton    Bowl 

Buddy Dike, fullhaek star of   game after Curtis   Injury, is the 

UTUI MAN ON CAMPUS by  Dick   Bible. 

^ ~7   V)-. 

leading contender. But junior 
Delzon Elenburg and holdout 
Frank   Hyde   will   be  watched 
i lowly 

Bunt**   Knis,   1955   fresh- 
man standout, also will be * 
prominent figure in the bat- 
tle for the second-string man- 
under  spot. 

Four nun have been lost be- 
cause  of scholastic difficulties. 
Fullbacks    Jim    Phipps,    1955 
holdout,   and    Bobby   Bounds, 
freshman    star,    failed    to    get 
over    the    hump,    but    Bounds 
will  remain  in  school  and  re- 
turn   his   eligibility.   Freshman 
end Pat  Norwood dropped out 
before      fall      semester     final 
exams. 

Curtis, who suffered two 
broken ribs in the Cotton Bowl 
encounter, should lie ready for 
the spring sessions. Swink 
won't participate because of 
basketball duties. 

Coacli   Martin   is   optimistic 
about his team's chances in the 
coming season, but he still has 
set sever.,! goals to be attained 
during the next two weeks. 

"I'd  like to come up with 
two    really    good   teams   of 
about   eiiual   strength,"    he 
said. 

"With all the experience we 

have, we may be able to do it. 

These days,  you have to  have 

two boys at every position who 

can go.'' 

Gold Reminder of TCU 

Letters, Awards 
To Be Presented 
At Grid Banquet 

TCU's Southwest Conference 
champions will bo honored at 
the University's annual foot- 
ball banquet at 8 30 p.m today 
in the Student Center ballroom. 

Award winners and 1955 
lettermen will be named at the 
event, sponsored by the Uni- 
versity's Athletic Council. Dr. 
Henry Hardt, SWC faculty rep- 
resentative, will preside. 

The Dan D. Rogers Award, 
oldest individual honor accord- 
ed by a conference school, will 
be presented to the team's most 
valuable player. The award, 
begun in 1925 by Rogers, late 
Dallas banker, has gone to such 
former Frog greats as Sammy 
Baugh. Davey O'Brien. John- 
ny Vaught and Lindy Berry. 

The Frogs' "most conscien- 
tious player" will receive the 
J. W. (Grassy) Hinton Award 
from Athletic Director L. R. 
(Dutch) Meyer. 

Other awards will include 
the G. L. Perkinson trophy for 
the "best downfield blocker" 
and the new Y. Q. McCammon 
Aw..id for the "most valuable 
.squadman," a player who did 
n I letter. 

Jim .Swink. the Christians' 
ground-gobbling halfback, will 
ii reive all-America certificates 
from Harold Ratliff and Ed 
Fite, representing the Associat- 
ed Press and United Press, re- 
i] ectively. 

Amos Melton, director of In- 
formation Services and athletic 
publicity, will present a scroll 
from the Helms Foundation to 
Meyer. 

'fitter! 
'wow's ABOUT onf OF ttJ ovft eu>s HOLDNSTH VU FOR A CHANGE ft Frog Goes With Hardt 

heerleader Leaves TCU      To Meetings, Contests 
lIlVJV^I   I VUV^wl        IJ-V**J  ▼   ^* **        ■    "*• ^ By  KO,;F;K   siMMIKS lolid-gold   horned   frog   abou 

HI'  cheerlead- 

een 1.-st to the Frogs 

•he  year. 
Fort   Worth 

nsfcrred to Tex- 

as   A&M 
Stimson. an engineei ing ma 

jor. made the switch because 
he had exhausted the Univer- 
tity'i  engineering  curriculum 

ome In  

See our new 

• Radios 

t   Phonographs 

• Desk Lamp* 

• Fans 

• Hot Plates 

• Clocks 

Phone WI-2881 

W* Give   S&H  Oreen  Stamps 

kutVIX  ELECTRIC I O. 
3025   University,   Just   Across  the   Street 

Hi.Hi  cheerleader Earl Zet- 
•ior, said: 

"I   don't   think   we 11   have 
another ele< tton   I gueaa we'll 

have to finish  the  rest of 
■r without him." 

This   is   the   second   time   in 
two  years  I   TCU  cheerleader 

left    school   at   mid year. 
Uln Nancy  Stevens   a  1954-55 
selection, completed degree re- 
quirements in January.  1853, 

By BOOB SIMMIKS 

When Dr. Henry B Hardt 

travels to meetings of the Na- 
tional Collegiate Athletic As- 
sociation as vice president of 
the sixth district, he makes 
certain other delegates will 
know what school he repre- 
sents. 

Each time the chemistry de- 
partment chairman goes to con- 
ferences, he wears on his tie a 

FINLEY CAFETERIA 
No.  10 WESTCUFF SHOPPING CENTER 

The finest In Quality  Food 

A Special Welcome to TCU Students 

-:-     -.-     HOURS     -:-     -:- 
Evening 4:30-7:30 Noon   1 1:30 2:30 

—NOTICE— 
-i PORTABLES 

lid-Term Entrants and Those Who 
aven't Had  a  Picture  Made for 

the 

1956 
10RNED FROG 

COME IN TODAY' 

^GAIN'S STUDIO 
7051/j MAIN 

Get Better Grades 

Do Your Homework 

Easier, Neater, Faster — 
Your choice . . . 

Smith-Corona, Royal, 
Underwood. Remington, 
and Hermes Portables. 

Call FA-Jill he Dfmonitrollcn 

TYPEWRITE 
I P SUPPLY CO.    * 

HUM AND THROCKMOATON 

SHE SAYS ITS MODERNISTIC" 

E.M. DAGGETT 

3100 UNIVERSITY  OR. SO. 

PHONE   WE- 0128 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

■olid-gold    horned    frog   about 
the size of a dime. 

"My gold horned frog trav- 
els with me everywhere." Dr. 
Hardt said. "1 wouldn't go off 
without It " 

The emblem has been a trav- 
eling mate with Dr Hardt for 
several years He also wears it 
to TCU athletic contests and to 
class about once a week. 

The life-like replica of the 
TCU mascot was made for Dr 
Hardt by his brother in law 
and  a dentist. 

"They put a real horned frog 
in a plaster cast and made the 
mold." Dr Hardt recalled. 
"Then they melted down some 
old Jewelry and poured it into 
the mold." 

The horned frog sacrificed 
for the mold must have done 
its part to help out too, be- 
cause even the tips of the tail 
and the crevices in the skin 
stand out. 

"He has that naturally rough 
Horned Fro.: finish." Dr. Hardt 
said. "I'm glad he's made out 
of pure gold, solid gold — just 
like the rest of the Horned 
Frogs." 

Dr. Hardt has taken a gen- 
uine interest in sports since 
coming to TCU a decade ago 
During that 10 years he has 
represented TCU on the NCAA, 
has served on the SWC com- 
mittee and on TCU's athletic 
council. 

"I told Dutch Meyer no one 
shed more tears over the loss 
at the Cotton Bowl contest 
than we did over here In the 
chemistry department the 
morning after the game" Dr 
Hardt said. 

"But our eyes weren't red 
because we lost — one of the 
beyi over here dropped and 
broke a bottle of liquid tear 
uas and  it  sorta' caught   ul "If 
guard " 

Dr     .lardt's    first     lovi 
chemistry.    But    his    first    in- 
terest  is seeing that wherever 
his duties might  take  him  the 
Horned  Frogs,  and   their   mai 
cot.   are   represented   —   liter 
ally. 
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Winners Get Cash Prizes 

Friday F 
sb.J.iJ 

"JllTtli   MAN ON   CAMPUS by   Ouk 8,bt.r 

Annual Creative Writing Contests 
Open to Undergraduates, Exes 

Creative  mindi  arc  alwayi 
at work jm >'i trying to Invent 
a   wa>    to   keep   a   still   from 
nnelllng up the dorm while 
Joans   experimenting   with   n 
sure way to Bitch I num. But 
TCU"! annual creative writing 
contests endeavor to channel 
these effort! into producing 
more tasting contributions. 

This year's Creative  Writing 
Day  hai  been set   tentatively 
for  ttaj    10,   when   awards  in 
11 contests will be presented in 
Ed   Landreth    Auditorium. 
Deadline   for  entries   probably 
will  be   April   13,   Miss   Mabel 
Major,   chairman   of   the   cre- 
ative  writing committee.   Mid 

All     TCU    undergraduate* 
may   enter   any  or  all   of  the 
following   contests     Walter   E 
Bryton    poetry,    short    itory, 
drama,    Southwell    literature, 
non-fiction prose and the Lena 
Agnes   Johnson   literature   for 
children contests   A $10 award 
will  he given  in each  contest 

Freshmen     may    enter    one 
entry in each class of the four 
offered    narrative  of  fact,  fic- 
tion, essay  or research.  Fresh- 
men  entering  must   have  been 
enrolled    in    English    311a   or 
311b   between   June   1999   and 
May   19o6.   The   winners   will 
receive  So 

The   Mary:,.   B    Boswell   po- 
etry   contest   is  for   grad 
and  ex-students only,   prize li 
129. 

■;ram for the event is 
planned by the ('native writ- 
ing   committee    Member!   ire 

10-Cent Shows 

To Be Monthly 
Girls' uniforms, the fish pond 

and  the  oJ l   field  bouse   bave 
bed from the TCU campus 

and   now   the  weekly   10-cent 
movie is on the way out too. 

Tiie spring semester will s e 
movies shown in the Student 
Center ballroom only once a 
month. Films will be either 
foreign, classical, or both. Ad- 
mission will still be  10 cents. 

The weekly movie is being 
discontinued due to losses on 
all but two films, "The Hunch- 
back of Notre Dame" and "The 
Thing." shown this semester. 
The forums committee has lost 
approximately $100 of the $133 
allotted for movies at the be- 
ginning of the term. 

The film fund is bolstered by 
the S.'io profit from last spring. 
Bill Finley. Marshall senior 
believes that this $35 and the 
$33 left from last semester will 
be enough to last through the 
spring semester if movies are 
shown only once a month. He 
also hopes that more students 
will attend movies if emphasis 
is put on quality instead of 
quantity. 

TCU BARBER SHOP 

The finest in Haircuts and 
Shoe Shines 

3009   University 

Mil!    Major.     Mrs     Artemisia 

Bryson, Dr. Louise Cowan, Dr. 
Estus Polk, MM Lorraine 
Shirley and Mrs Mary Fisher 

"The purpose of the contest- 
is to stimulate students to de- 
velop their abilities in writing 
creatively through entering 
competition     with    other    stu- 

dents  and   receiving  criticism 
tioiu   competent   sources,"   said 
Miss Major. 

Three   nidges   for   each   con- 
.,■ t are chosen bj the English 
faculty   to   decide   winners    in 
each contest  Tins \ear'! judges 
have not been selected. 

Rule!   are   available   at    til! 
English   department 

FRI.-SAT. 
Walt Dim.yi 

"Lady And The Tramp" 
MM 

'Prince Valiant" 
Robart  Wagnar 

SUN.-WON. 
"Kismit" 

Howard   Kaal Ann   Blytk 

TUES.WED. 
"Love Me cr Leave Me" 

Jamat Caqnay Dorii  Day 

THUR. 
"Court  Martial of 

Billy Mitchell" 
Gary  Coopar 

Matin**  Sat.  and Sun. 
Opan 5:15 All Other Dayi. 

CHEMISTS   VIEW   OF  WOMAN 
GIVES   APT   DESCRIPTION 

(MWIIUIr    (. \ i.UI'i—The  Technician.   publish 
ed by student- at the Southern Technical lustitutr. recently 
took  i scientific view   of the female u( the species   It print 
ed this description si a  woman u seen through  thr rirs el 
a chemist. 

SYMBOL: WO 
ACCEPTED ATOMIC Wl Killl: 111 lbs. 
PHYSICAL ntOPEBTUS: Boils at nothing and frreies 

»ny minute; melt', when properly treated; ver> hitter if not 
well used. 

tit CUBJENCEi Found wherever nun evisis 
CHEMICAL PBOPaUmn: Possesses sreat afiniU for 

gold, silver, platinum and precious stones. Violent reaction 
if left alone. Able to absorb great amount of food matter. 
Turns green « hen placed beside better looking specimen. 

USES: Highly ornamental; useful as a tonic in accelera- 
tion uf low spirits, and an equalizer of the distribution of 
wealth. Is probably the most effective Income reducing 
agent known. 

CAUTION:  Highly explosive  in  Inexperienced hands 

l_ ■(X>fls:iF0lct5T(?s-HW, rEwiOfrjJoirrr 

Harris Catalog Ready;   Summer School Next 
changed   the  usual   Harrus  Col- The  ItM •                     | 
leg* color  from  red  to gray ris  College                      j 

Neat catalog in !„.  published " now off  U . 
will l>e the Summer School Bui The COvei 
ll',ln nanl L 
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Satisfy Yourself 'with a Milder. Better-Tasting smoke- 
packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray 

I 

1   I 

The more perfectly pocked your    To the touch ... to the tost.,    Firm and pleasing to .he lip. 
cigarette, the  more  pleasure  it    an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis-    . . . mild yet deeply satisfying to 

Serfieldtr m"     "r,"'    "" £*. mo" ' ''bu"» ««•    '"«= «»,. - Chesterfield aZ 
Chesterheld far more perfectly,    evenly, smokes much smoother,    pleasurcpacked by Accu-Ray 

CHESTERFIELD 
MILD, YET THEYgafofa. 

4 Lwiiia. H>u* ' 


